Public Safety Building Committee
AGENDA
February 5, 2021 – 9:00 AM

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81546487514?pwd=cUw5K3hqR3h2VnVvdHFTQ0ZJRUFWdz09

Call Meeting to Order

Order of Business

1. Public Safety Building Discussion:
   a. Discuss the status of the contract for construction
   b. Work on the construction project time table
   c. Discuss General Contractor

Adjournment

Meeting Materials:

This agenda is subject to change and includes those items reasonably anticipated by the Chair to be discussed at the meeting. Not all agenda items may in fact be discussed and other items not listed may also be brought up for discussion to the extent permitted by law.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81546487514?pwd=cUw5K3hqR3h2VnVvdHFTQ0ZJRUFWdz09

Meeting ID: 815 4648 7514
Passcode: 931462
One tap mobile
+13126266799,,81546487514#,,,,*931462# US (Chicago)
+16465588656,,81546487514#,,,,*931462# US (New York)

Dial by your location
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
Meeting ID: 815 4648 7514
Passcode: 931462
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kcolfoFx18
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